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:

~ ~ERE is a great dea o~ mis~on~r tion current with r~-i
.1 gard to the turkey~_' Where dId It ome from ?Who were: :I _
t~

first to use and do esticate it? i It is certairily a tJ:uly: "
American product, bee use archae' ogy has, shown that!
.t~er~ are ~nstances of ·ts use in : medea in prehistoric::
times, and it was used i som~ way i y almost 'all ofl the In-~',
M~ns'on this' continent long beforel olumbus ventured toi
£3~d westward..
I
:'
..
',
.. ' The turke~" famiiy is a' native tol his continent only, and! ~
~is here confined North Americ~ ~ to c,'entraI Ame,ri?a~',
,.The turkey formerly occ rred wI141 rom southern ~exIc~' !
: to New England and Ca ada, j~nd : rom the Rocky Moun..J
.tains' to the Atlantic seabo rd, ffi.tt'>n~jw is rarely found nort~' ,
.'of VirgInia in the ;eastern egion O~~iS country becau~e i~
'~been so ~ersistently hU, ted as t<1 e almost exterminated!, •
In that area.
. c,'
';
I
The turkey us~a to be nked ai' a separate family~ bt~ ,
is DQW .regarded by s6me tithoritJ 's as the only naturaf:
American representative of he phe ~ ant family. Therear~.
two main species ef the tp key, 0, which the Meale~g~ .
gallopavo has the widest ra ge in, o-rth .America.' Ther~
.are five ~ain varieties now .eeo ,;zed: 'The F~orida tU:l'
key, MerrIam's turk~y, the 10 G-r~nde t~key, the AmerI-!
. can wild turkey, andithe typ ndt -:¢Ound within th~ Unitedl
States, t~e Yu~~tan ?cellate' ~urJey. The turkey has a!
handsome plumage wIth a brQnze ~rster, a naked caruncu..;1'
lated head~ and ~hitish tips to th, ,upper' tail cQverts and)
tail. feat~ers.in t~e typie~l v :ri~t~jL (that of Mexico) ,fromj
whIchi our domestIcated bIrd s. dem,:ved. The northern .va~.
[ 2, 5] :
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rieties are to be distinguJshed by the chestnut tips to the tail coverts and tail feathers. The Yucatan bird i~ consid.- erably smaller and has 'a very brilliant plumage. The domesticated varieties display a greater range of. color such as
buff, slt1te, or' pure white.
.
'The origin of our common "Thanksgiving TutkJy " is
very interesting and quite surprising; tracing its linea~e'
back to the court of Montezuma. It seems to be a com~on
concept that the bird was first obtained by tpe settlers from
the Indians of the, Atlantic coastal region, but this is not the
case, as it has already been domesticated. in :Europe for almost a century,preVfoas to the establishment _of the New
Englarid seftlet'ients. -The turkey had come into Europe as
early as the sixteenth century. When the Spanis4 conquerors invaded Mexico, they found the turkey already domesticated by the Aztecs. It is somewhat doubtful to what extent
the turkeys were- used as an article of food by the Inqians,
but there is record of a flock of tame turkeys which..'were
used to supply the larger birds of prey iit the aviary oirMon•.
tezuma with feod. But at any rate the turkey found favor
with the appetites of the Spaniards and specimens were
immediately sent home to the court of Spain. It is sai that
Fra Agapida, Cortez' own confessor, propag~ted it hile
still'in Mexico, and that the great -conqueror was e ceed:
ingly proud of the flQtk he carried back to Castite and Ara- ~
gone These birds were at fitsta g-reat rarity and Were very'
valuable, even taking their place as an imI?ortant item i the'
dowry of a ,princess. Everyone. liked the turkey so much
that it soon became 'very plentiful and even spread ab far
as Qhina. By 1530, turkeys were known and enjoyed Ieven in England, and by 1541, it was decreed that an ecclesiasticcould have. "onley one to a clish"-an interesting co
ent'
on the eating capacities of the ciergy. It is recorded th t by
1555 the birds were cheap enough for the common peo Ie to
afford them.
I
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. . The 'name "turkey" has no iation to
land that·
bears it. It was. mistakenly 'supp, sed wnen first intro~ Ice4
into Europe that .the turkey was~ a~ species of guinea, f wl~
then a Portu:g~ese importation ~ om Africa, called th~
"Turky" fro lIl a rud~ i~tation o~ i s raucous cry.! Ari.o lre~
theory as to the origin of the na* is that the bitd wa ert·
roneously supposed to have beenijbr u~ht from .the Ian 'o~
Turkey~ , l '
~;.
-.
'i'
In the interval between its: introduction .into Euirop~
and its re-introt;lueijon into th • 'New Wprld, the tu ke~
passed through severl!1 changes. i'~. was i.rmprove,d in ari~
"Qus. ways-made larg~r and the :ike; And it was this imj
1
proved form of the turkey that : he early settlers brogh1j
over her,e soon after their arrival here. ,Of cout-se, the e i~
.. np doubt that,they also hunted ~~e wild turkey·to a g ea~
degree as it is $till hun~ed to thi~ day in the regions w er~
it abounds. But. it is g,nerally c1*,ceded that within a s o~
time a~ter'- the ~e~le~~f the ~aster'n c?ast those pe pl~, \
' . were.. In posseSSIOn...o~.' fl60cks
jJ
Of domest.lcated;, Euro
turkeys
'i
I
As ·has bee~ inJic*ed beforJ; nearly all regions:> ~f his~
conthien:t, with 'theexeeption off the Pacific coast had theF '
wi.ld tur~ey" and almoft withou~ exceptio~ the India~ Ofj'
thIS contInent made sopte use ofi that fo~. It supph d ~,
~reat many.needs: It!was a,nafticle of ~'Ood"jm.fe~t erpl
were 1!sed to make ~e,ther man~les and :robes, as welt a's:l
in. the decoration of garrl}ents,. it~. . bones w,:"e also ~sed fori
whistles or, sometimes lfor needlts. It served as am' del i
for v.a:rious a~t torms,j as w~ll a,.s play~ng' ~If, appreciable j
part In the relIgIOn and! the ritual of the IndIans.
'i
Each -tribe had its bwn namd for the bird. The Cr eks')
c~ned it Sulagi;'the Yudhi, Ya ti,·land the Timcuus, Apo ola
"1uLsome. •It was also i~timately~onnected witn the C 'ey-l
ennes. the Cheyenne tribal sign twas . made by drawing the'!1
right index finger several times ~cross the left 'forefin er, i'
, .W~ich p~rhaps ar~se f1,m th~ ,prrctice ~f ~evering the, ~n-l
j
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gers of the prisoners of war, but some authorities say tha~
the sign its intended to indicate "stripe people" or "st iped"
arrow people," referring to the fact that the Cheyenn .usually feathered their arrows with the striped feathers f the
wild turkey. This agrees with the interpretation 0 the
name for Cheyenne in several differe~t Indian .Ian ages.
The Jesuit Relations are full of mention of the wild
turkey and give testimony~to its plenti:(ulness, for ex mple
these quolatfons... Binneteau, writing'" from the II inols .
country in 1699, "Game is plentiful, such as ducks, eese,
bustards, .sW,ans, cranes, and turkeys.'" ~arquette wrf.tein
his journal in the years 1673-77, "We wer~ delayed for Ithree
days, d?ring whic~ Pierre~illed a deer, three bustardj,. an,d
three turkeys, whIch were very good." "We started Ith a
favoring wind and reached the river of the portage, hich
~ was fl;"ozen to a depth of six inches, there was more snow
there than elseswhere,
as well as mote
tracks of animals
and .
,
"
I '
turkeys." .. ~ "When we reached the par~llel of 41-2 ' following the same direction we fQund thait the turkey ha<J,
taken the place of g~me." Claude Dablon
wrote (167 -U)
. I
"and turkeys-are found there (along the St. Louis riv r) in
greater numbers than elseswhere. For a tlistance of . 'ighty
leagues, I did not pass a quarter of an hOlUr without eeing
strut about on
all sides." ... "W~
enone." ... "The t~rkeys
... ,
- ,
I
tered this -first stream, which flows from'
a lake,
there we
I
saw tW9 turkeys 'perched on a tree, mal~ and fema~e, re- sembling' perfectly those of France-the same siz~,' the
/
'"
, s~me color, and the 'sarne
cry." . . . "The l~ke
whereI
i\lllouez
saw the wild turkeys is Lake Poygan, the eastern a~m of
~"
\' ,
which is called Lake Winneconne."
In the ~nonymous Relation of 1~61, there is thisl mention 9f the turkey, "Bears, wild boars, lerpards, and I lions,
inhabit those ~ildernesses much more than man ;whi~e the
turkeys and fowls fly in flocks as starli~gsl do in France, and
the cock's
crow' is heard in the woods just as in our villages."
.
In Bonnecamp's Relation of 1710, "We al~ays kept close to
,
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the shore. It is
tegular., sJtigh1, but moderately
il
and furnishes little s~~lter; in ~ny places it ik merero~~,
covered with a .few irlches of s~L Lake Erie is notdee~.
. Its waters have neitil:r the tra·;., 'spatencynor the coolnesl'
of those of Lake Ont io. It. is! t this la~e that I saw ~or' .
the first time the wil t~rkeys;1 hey differ in np way fro~I
"our domestic turkeys~' ,These! ccounts show the prewar. lency of the wild ijur y amongl he lands ;inhabi~ed by th¢
Indians before ther' re fiUed ~ the .white s.ettlers., .It j~
therefore" a natural hing that the' Ind[ans should haye
made stIch extiensive a.e of thej ird' in the many' ·ways in
. which they diq.,
'II
'!
' . Ii
Among in~ny tri es the tu~ ey ~eld a prominent· plac,
as an article o~ food. I 'llouez wlr te~ from Illinois of the Int
di~ns of that region, 'They liv¢on Indian corn and 'othe~ ,
fruits of the earth, w ich they~-q ltivate, liike the other sa,v~
j ages on the prairies. They e~ fourteen kinds- of roots~
j1 which th~y find· in ~hel pra:ides,
ey made me eat s'ome art<;l
I fqund them, ~oodan very swe~. They gather, from tree.
and plants forty-t\1Vo. 't·jferent ~.i ds ?f fru,·its; aU of Whicil.. .
are excellent, and: ca~ h twenty-five sortt)' ,of fish~mong
them the eel. They h nt the roebuck, the bison, .the turk~y,
a~d t.he wildcat."..~njnother !le.·.~tion entitled "Of the. MiS'-.. "
swn of the Angels to. he AttIwandarons or the; peoples of
the Neutral Nationl" i -tne neighborhood otLake Erie, "The .
food and clothing 9f t. is nation] ~o ,not greatly differ from. .~
those of our Hurons: They hatLve Intlian corn, beans, and
squashes in. equal pte ty; the fi~hing likewise se-ems equal~ ,
as regards the"abupda ce of fisbj, of which some species ar~ ~
~'ound in tone reiior~t at are nd,t in another, the 'people of' .
the Neutral Natiop, eatly excel in hun~irtg '. stags, cows. "
.wild cats, wolves, !bla k beasts, beaver, and other animals'
. .'i of ""hich the skJn,lan
the flesh are lvaluable.. The supply
'.
.
' I '
, of meat has been gre t there this year, on' account of theheavy snow and they Ilhave had this year. more than three
<
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feet. They have also'multituaes of wild tur~e;s, which go .
in flocks through the fields ~nd woods.'~
.
A later traveler, in the first half of th~'nineteenth e,en-'
tury,also mentions some instances in which the turkey was
used as food by the Indians, .especially the Wallap,ais. '}
Some of the Indians had domesticated the turkey.
~tevenson, i~ a paper on the "Ethnobotany of the Zuni Indians," says:, ."The blossims of this, plant are fed tq the
newly hat~hed turkeys, the a wan sa pipi a wa i tonakia or
H
gr~at young fowls all eating food.
II}. this case, how~ver,
the turkeys are raised less as ari article of food as for their
feathers, .which rank in equal importance with eagle feathers in ceremonial importance." Another implied instance of
. domestication is recorded by Du Pratz in Histoire de la.Louisia/ne, "My slave told me th~ in. her nation and in he~' native village they -have them (~~rkeys)and lave raised them
,without more care than is required for y,oung chickens."
.This refers to the Natchez Indians.
Fewkes, on this question of the domestication of the
turkey, says in "Two Summers' Work in Pueblo Ruins,"
"The numerous turkey bones which were found do not
nece~sarilY'mean that this bird was useda~ food. by the ancient sedentary peoples of Arizona. We ar~ told by the his-'
torianof Cor6nado's expedition that the rueblos had domesticated fowls, but they were probably from which as at
present were obtained'the feathers used in :ceremonials~. It
would hardly seem possible that birds who$e feathers were
thus used would be eaten~ although parallels to such a
usage occur in the religious rites of. manr peoples. And
there lis every, probability that the wild turkey's flesh was
eaten'.'.;'
. .
,;
It is certain that the turkey played all) important part
in the diet of nearly all of the Indians on ithis continentwith, of course, minor variations and exceptions. Inaddition to' this, the turkey was ~lso used in ttie making of articles of clothing. To q60te' from Kreiger's article on
.

.
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I

'~American Indian: C I stumes,"
l' wing to the perishable
,
.
I..
~,

~

\ nature of the mate: .alJ. most. of t evidences of artwo~k' in
feathers have dis p~a:red 'from ,the northern continent";
but, on the aU~horiiY, the ol~ ~.stor~a~~a~d.th,.e. tes~imOny.
of a few precIOUS e~a pIes stII,l,remaining It IS ~ettain tha~
. these were used fr~m.. ne extremity of the continent to the,

01

other., The Virgi~l,'.an,, In?ianS ni,ade r?~es of. turkey fea,.t.h~.,"
eTS." ... "In MeXICO a d In South AmerIca ornamental fab~
, rics were obtained",' Y. overlating cloth with' feathers~ ,')
Throughout native America, 'fe~her,*ork constituted on~
"
'of the most Charaet, eri~,'tic deveIo~lnents of Indian dress, .elt~.,
, tending, as it does, frtm the Ar¢tic Eskimoan'tribes to the
, 'scantily clothed tribe!!! of Sout~ A-merica. Hea4 dresses~,
skirts, cloaks, ~nd ni$ttles 'predbminate, while feathers in'
mpsaics were bad est of distin~tion. Mantles of turkey
feathers were plait d;m the Pueblo area in the southeasterlll
states, along the. ~~lof Mexicoland eastward ~o the Vterri~.
i '.
. tory of the IroqUOIS.
A priest who'acc -mpanied the Iberville expedition, jill
1700, mentions that t e Indians about NatChes wore a robe
of muskrat skins
t key feathers.' From these and other
recorded instancesi,itould seem!Justifiable to'conclude that
feathers were an bit! al part pi' the wearing apparel of' '
the Indians :and it is c rtain thatfthe fe~thers of the turkey
and the eagle were th' se most cdmmonly used. '
'i
Many stories an;. myths ofi~he Indians deal with the
turkey. These storie fall ill th¢ usual categories~ such a~
tales in which the'lan'l als are p;~rsonalized, regarded as a' !
,divinity or ruling Fpi it or the l~ke. Other stories account,
for special physic~l y ec:Uliarit.ie~. The Seminoles have a
story of the turkey1 w no was once: king of the birds and wn9
could fly like the 'e~gl ," There is~;also a Hitchiti:story al;>out
a "Strange'TurkeYlw catches P~ople and CarrIes Then!l up
to the Sky." Thejtu' " ey as a fi~ure in myth and s~o i~
mot confined to anlY 0 e group q1;f a..Indians, but enters 'nto'
,I

I
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I

.

almost
all of the mythology of whatever peoples
that tame
"
, I
into contact with the bird.
' I ,
, 'The turkey is' not always separated from the t~rkey
'buzzard and the buzzard in th~ cilstows and usages of these
tribes. This seems to be more especi~ally the case whei the
turkey is not used for food. The mo~tuaryr custom~ of ~orne
Indians along the lower Mississippi valley pertain ,mo~e to
the buzzard than to the turkey, but, are nevertheless o~ interest. Every village of any size had a ."bone hous~" or
ha na katci, wh'1ch was occupied by an official known as the
"buzzard picker" or oe hatena, whose~'duty it was to tebd a
fire which ,was kept burning continually Within the house.
About a year after the death of a !lead,chief or any of the
village war chiefs" of 'whom there! were five, the buzzard
man was required to dig their bones up. and these bones
were then wrapped fn a new and checkered mat. and burnt
in the lodge. . .
We may, perhaps, infer from another legend, that of
the Seneca Indians, that the turkey was in sOIlle way 'used
as. a healing medicine. In the story, "The Seven Sisters who
Produ~d Wampum," one of the characters is commanded
by his ~other -to get some turkey oil from a newly killed
gobbler i order to rub. it upon' the raw flesh of a wound' as
an aid in ealing. This is p'erhap$ an indication that 1\ . :h
oil was u ed in the medicinal practices ,of these
, The turkey is sometimes the subject of taboos andl prohibitions. For example, fish, pork, chicken, and all kin s of
birds and eggs were tabooed as food by the Havasup i In.' --dians. This would imply the placing of the turkey 0 the
forbidden list.
'
James Mooney, in "Myths of the Cherokee" gives another instance of the turkey figuring in taboo. "On ;;a,ccount '
-of the red throat appendage-of the turkey, somewhat resembling the goitrous growth known in t~%_ South as "kernels"
or dUle tsi ,in the Cherokee language, thetfeathers'ofthis bird
are not worn by ball players; neither is the neck allowed to'
,

..

,

I

.

I
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~~~.
an~.
Iil~:

'. •

of course,
pl1 from modlrn times 4fter the
: '...
has been sUbj~c~e, ~1 the influeyce ~f the .whiteman ~<?ll
several centurl'fl' but such a ,ra.etIee nnght. ~ell
had a co~nterpalt( n ,arlier times i .
."
I"
. A nIneteenth: teItury trave Jer ln~he PlaIns rec q~,
that the Indians!iOf th pla~e whe ~ he happened to make .~,
camp refused to) e~t urkey, hold pg the belief that if t ~y.
, did eat it they ~o~ld ~ecome cow~rd1y. ~hus there are I~tl
ampl~s of what l,ghi be called ti,:,Ie ,negative use of the llP~:I ~
,key lly the In?i~zi~~ t
$.p
j
.
'
!. j
AnotJ;J.er IntpJrestJng phase10 Lthe use of th~ turke
the American Illdian~ is the }ila:: it o~cupies in theirr: .
ligion and in their customs. In, :he Relation of Le Je ,~
written in 1637,lfroni Huronia thlbr is recounted an in
esting instance of thi~. A contagi~'",',u epidemic of some k i,'",
',.
of fever had broken Qut and the Ji s it fathers worked vi
hard to save the *ves ~nd souls of ;he ~ndian~, b~t they
unable to check ~,he 1~,ICkness and ~h ' converts lnc~easln l~,
turned away from tr~ Christian leli .on. The- Indians '" '
sum:d again the~~ ~~' :ites; the ~r~ere:s were active '~
parties ,wellt aboft S~J!lglng. One f ~he silngerssang as,
beginnin~ !with ~hese' w~rds: ".! io~e great Arendioua ;'"
com,e, bellold the~,dda,:'beginning t q1.d~wn." After this s
had beenl sung' st1f~ [times' ther1! bJgan an inspection ,1,
tour of the cabi~ b tpis medici~ fuan. At h~s an·iva.
prof~pnd silenc~1prevailed ;....3, caPtaih marched before h i '
holding in one hand the bo~ of 1fie~orenhaegnon (a me, cine man from arl;other village, wh~ had sent on his embl.
of autho~ity a~ a ~.ignof the ~owe~Jossessed by hi~ sUb1J.-:.tut~) and holdl~!n the oth~r h~n., ~'kettle 1i1~ed WIth m 1,terlOUS water wQlch he sprInkled ~~ 0 er the SIck. He a .0
carried a turkey'~ wing with .wjli J1 he gravely fanned tie'
'sick at a distance, after giving t:e something to dri ..
. He performed thJ same ceremony: t ever'y cabin and aft r

,v,"i

in,,'

Iq'

t-

tr
;r;ifr
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l

having inspired all the Indians with hope he withdr We
"On the 21st, Saissarinon returned to the Andiatae. At his
departure taking into partnership with himself' and T 0-: ,
rentaegnon one Khioytenstia and one Iandatassa, to w om'
he taught the .secrets of his art, and to them .
communic
ed
'
his'power-as a token of which he left them each a turk y's
wing, adding that henceforth their dreams would pr ve
,true." But in spite of all this ceremony the deaths ntinued and the priests were so zealous that finally they ere
able to successfully resume their work of conversion and e
medicine men .were forced to give up their positions. 16M reover, he did 'so well that those gentlemen, the substitutes of
their tur
ey
Tehorenhaegnon, were obliged to throw aside
.
,
wings and T?eilounce their office.";
,
In the Relation of Bonneteau, dated 1696-1702~ he /
writes that: "In 'public they perform a hundred ~um eries full of impiety; and talk tothe skins of anim~ls an~ of .
dead birds as divinities. Every day tl).ey sing· songs in
honor of th.eir little manitous, as they call them a kiD,'~i of
(
private fetish made ~rom feathers and the like) ."
Le J.eune's Relation of 1836 contains a further acco nt
of such practices. "Whether there are Sorcerers among he
Hwrons? . There is therefore, some foundation for the be ief .,
that the devil occasionally gives them assistance and rev als
himself to them for some temporary profit for their eter al
,damnation: "Let, us see some examples of it. Onditac'ae
is renowned alllOng the Tobacco Nation, like Jupiter am ng (
the heathens of former times, from -having the rains,.. he
winds, and the thunder in his hands. This thunder is by
his account, a man like the turkey cock ; the sky is his pal ce,
and he retires tlrere whEm it is serene'; he comes to eart to
get his supply of adders and serpents, and of ~ll they all
Oke, when the clouds are rumbling; the lightnings occu in
proportion as he '~xtends or folds his wings. ' If the, upr ar
, is a little louder, it is his little ones who accompany him" nd
help him to make a noise as hest they can. Raising the .b~
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, i:ection to him wh~ told me the tal 1,1 'whence, t!ien, com
, d,ryness 1'. he rePlieCl...... hat ~t c.a1l).l! fr ".: the caterpillars, o~~
. w40.m Ondiachiae Ih d no power. 1 nd asking him 'W111
the lightning str~k
trees l' 'It is !here,'
said he" 'that ~I
•.
l
I
Jays in its supply.'! Why does it b ,~n cabins, why does
. [1
kill men ?' 'Chieske .'-'How do I kn! 1"
The Hopi, tho~e descendantj3 of . he Arizona cliff dwel!
ers, who have to this[ day pres~rved; any survivals of the :
ancient worship, ~ke a very'exten ~~ve use of the feathe,
of tlie turkeys in Lfll of their -cer'~m; hies. There is a ve :"
complex calendar ~.!JIIbracing origin;1ly/.?ver sixty cerern. :
H
]lies. All these ri~es are, in. generf( d~rected toward t·
end of placating and propitiating th l. g6~s iOn order to ga~
their, des~res. The~e are sev~ral di~.l rent types of worshi~
The katelnas or th~ personatIOn .of t;~. clans that people t~1
und~rworld; the elder brothers, w~o !are personated by de~ I
uties, or desc;endamts of the first ' ffspring of the cult~~,
hero and the, maid,..-and finally the i"W:.·.iOr.ShiP connect'ed w~m.'1
l}.e cultus maid of, the women'S' so ,~etles, who dance WI I' ,
'askets.
,.',
.. .
d
There is a wide variety of'sac'ed paraphenali~-coi1
mes f the danc~s, pray~r~tick P ,erings, and the sev~r
sacr~d altars.. In ,aU 1ih.ese feather~ .,.e use.d and the .feath~.
([)f the turkey IS thelpne most plentIf '1,Iy used.
. 'i
, rhe Hopi belie1Vel that the ,li~e a~ter.. ~eath is similar ;
t?e life on eaJ"th' and thes~irits of t~e dead return .to earll
eIther to bless or v~ jnankm?-, t!).ey re called Katcmas a.~.
'a large part of their Htualis devot~: to the representati~I'
of these beings. Ion.e IO.f thes~ Katci :as ~epresents KOYO~#'.;
or the turkey. The, 'costume IS a gr n colored helmet, WI
long, extended" beak and red wattl ~, which are made (
modern times of reo flannel cloth. :he t~ils alfd wings a~
~ade' of feathers attafhed to' the bod' with gum. The m~:
who puts on this co~t~me performs .~ dance in imitation~f
the gait of the turke*. 'It is interes', ing to note as a cOrffI
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parison that the creeldians also had·a turkey dance
called pin-e-bun-gan.
.
Turning from reli . n to art, we find that ~he ,urkey
has been represented in many ways in many medium ever
since prehistoric times. For example, there has been :flound I
a prehistoric plate from the Mimbres valley showing very
clever drawing of a strutting turkey. There also hav been
found cave drawings of the turkey dating back to th t·far.
'In more recent remains found in Flbri~a, ther. have "
. been discovered small models of this birdie This mo~tuarY.:
•• pottery, as it is called, is rather new 1OOkillll'
..' uncovere .near
the surface, crude and rough in form, constructio , and \
finish. They are mostly figll'rines modeledi with the ~ :aided
fingers.'
. r.:
I
All this Indian lore and its use dati~g. b~k to ~rehis
toric<lO times is the heritage of our common Thanksgiving
turkey. It is usually regarded as a purely colonial Jontribution to the table, but we have seen that it originall came
from Mexico, after it had been used for perhaps s v'eral
thousand yea~s already by the India~s of this con inent.
Thus, whsn we eat our feast at Thankegiving time,- e are
celebrating a tr:uly American feast with a purely Am rican
bird a~ the chief dish.
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